Please INDICATE the required Pool. TICK the boxes where shown and fill in all necessary measurements. Make sure the measurements add up to the total length and width of the pool.

LINER MATERIALS

See price list for availability of prints and colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tileband Type</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall...........</td>
<td>.50mm (.020”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor..........</td>
<td>.75mm (.030”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A1 .............. A2 ..............
B1 .............. B2 ..............
C1 .............. C2 ..............
D1 .............. D2 ..............
E1 .............. E2 ..............
F1 .............. F2 ..............
G1 .............. G2 ..............
H1 .............. H2 ..............
K1 .............. K2 ..............
J ..............

Check Diagonals
X .............. Y ..............

From corners as if Square

LINER FIXING

Standard Beading
Kafko Posilok
Overlap 150mm / 6”

CORNERS

Square
Radius ..............mm/”
Mitred ..............mm/”

WALL TO FLOOR COVING

Radius/Mitre
Give size ..............mm/”

SAFETY LEDGE

Width ..............mm/”

CORNER STEP UNIT

Country Leisure
Rovel
Mark Corner on Drawing

For other shapes please provide separate drawing